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TO PROTECT SPECULATORS.

Senator Booth introduces the Bill.

Salem, Jan 20. Booth's bill for the
protection of forests from fire and for

the creation of a State Fire commission
is the measure drawn under the super-

vision of an association of all the promi
nent sawmill men in the state. The
bill provides for a commission composed

of five men, selected from different sec-

tions of the state, two being from East-

ern Oregon and four from Western Ore
gon, lue persons nanieu in uie uiu are .

L. J. Simpson, R. A. Booth, S. Benson,

R. A. Emmett and C. W. Xibley. The
Commissioners are to hold office four
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Ingratitude is one the most serious
of social sins, and cuts to the quick
When man has rendered un

accommodations assistance,
then is made to realize that the re

cipient does not appreciate his efforts, it
is sufficient to faith
humanity.
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Articles of incorporation were filed in
the county clerk's office lately by the
Coast Range Coper Co., capital stock,
125,000 500 shares of f50
each; incorporators, T. R. Sheridan, F.

J. Blakely, II. A. Champagne and Frank
Reed. The purposes of the company is
to transact a mining

KAY SALARY BILL.

Salem, Or., Jan. 21. Kay of Marion
has introduced n bill to fix the salaries
of slate as follows

especially

Governor, Secretary of State and State
Treasurer, 5000.

$.1000.

Chief Justice, $4500.
Associate Justice, $4000.
It is intended to do away with per

of office.

SENATE ROUTINE WEDNESDAY.
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hop Prices Climbing.

Pokti.anii, Jan. The hop market
showed additional strength today, and
prices aain show an npward tendency.
A numlx r of sales were made yesterday
of fair-size- d lots at 2t5 cents a onnd.
Some of the brokers, in order to get the

stocks, are offering
cenU a pound. There is very little
doubt now that the hop prices will go

up to . cents" and above that
figure. Even cents' a innd is
dicted.

The Blow Out of the A. D. Ks.
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and sutMinnce the inner man.
SPECIALyPKCIAL! As this blow

is departure of our
esu-enn-- l brother, Sain Josophson,

an I of his
long delinquent dues. Embalming Fluid
w ill lie to all regular members
at regular pri.-e- , 12,'j Re-

duced to a quarter Sammie.
Sympathy free.

Committee.

Nugget Items.

John Rice went to Saturday.

James Hall sicut a days in I lose

in
ervoir near

Phil Rice is in onr vicinity prospect
ing. e hoe he will strike it rich.

Sam It ay of Creek,
week after cattle.

Andy Sherman and crew cutting
and cleaning above

Mr. Den Russell railed to Myrtle
Creek to lieilside of sister,

who died
Mr. Russell returned Monday to

duties at Little Chieftain mine.
B. Stewart is in cur vicinity

K over mines, tho Continental.
has added improvements

way of nn ore car and lxd-lo-

has floor of an ore house
down, which he as as
he can lumber. Cloyd Chancy is
working that mine now.

Cracker

Tho Coqnille Packing Co.,
Myrtle Point, has lieen
The incorporators are S. Dean, J.
Johnson, J. A. Davenport Win.

capital stock 10,000.
company will engage in "the pork,

are buying irj hogs
wherever they secure them.
Myrtle Point Enterprise.

Notice of iders Meeting

The meeting of the Douglas
County Association 'will
held V. in Rose
burg, Monday Feb. 2nd 1903, at 1

p. in. purpose of electing
tcven directors ensuing year
transacting uny bjisiness that may
come before meeting.

F. A. McCa'u., Sec.

Box

Don't forget to remember the Box

Social at E. even-

ing. bring
bring cash a lurgo appetite.
tiino assured,
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menus. It is ipoiblt' that a match was

ignited by the child cranling it.
Mr. GabtertSnt yohth in and

about Myrtle Creek, this county, where
many of his relatives still ami i8

well favorably known throughout
county. The many nds the

family are sorry to of their sad
and bitter misfortune and join in ex-
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Miss IWtlia Estes, of Fraucisco,
v'iMting tier grandmother, Mrs. J.

O, L. Williams of Gardiner
:IWn- - j Gazette, passed through Thurs

way. to Roseburg.
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up from Elkton and on o amended all to
Roseburg wrvn as in oiened

session of

Circuit Court Notes.

G. First Rational of Roseburg
vs. J. L. IVwey et confirma-

tion. J. C. Kullert m, atty dtff.
ConCrmation.

J. H. & Co., pltffs.. vs.
A Brown, deft.; action to

A M Crawford and (' S k- -

dead cold extended to for pltfT-- ., and A Abraham,

the D. K. atty for deft, erdict for
in the "Wake" death iff., C C Mc- -

of dues of the Seil suit for f're.Ssnre.
K s., tin- - Iireman jc atty for pit Judgment

cwiun Jan. 27, at ci.K. (or and $70 attornev hvs.
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J A Buchanan, tdtff.. vs. Isaac
Ohbjeo, deft. ; suit to foreclose mort-

gage. F G Micelli and J A Buchanan,
for pltff. Continued.

21. Will K Taton vs C Taton
suit for divorce. v F W IVa-o- atty for

pltff. Inferred to EUena Reed to take
testimony.

25. Joseph Micelli, pltff., s Smth-er- n

Pacific Co., deft. ; a peal from jus-

tice court. FG Micelli atty for pltff.,
and W Willis, W D Fenton ami IVx-te-r

Rice, atty lur deft. Nonsuited ; dis
missed.

27. T R Sheridan, pllff., vs. G M

Gorsline, et nx, deft. ; suit to foreclose

mortgage. O P Cosliow atty for pllff.
Judgment (or f 123.4. an.l 25 attorney's
fees.

Actiug upon instructions from Judge
is progressing nicely on res-- Hamilton, jury the cast!

are
brush the here.
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Jack.
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house
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Wsite vs. J H Gnildie et ux, beard in

the circuit court Tuesday, rendered a
for the plaintiff without leaving

their seats. This w as a case w herein
Mr. as making love tothe
the estate of Fendel Suthcrlin, deceased
brought suit against Mrs. J H Grubbe,

to recover Mrs.
Grubbe, w ho is the daughter of the
cedent, claimed that this money was a
gift to her from her late father, and
that he had shown her where it w as
buried and told her it w as her,
clusively. The will loft by Mr. Slither- -

did state siecifically that all property
belonging to estate should Ik divided
equally among heirs. On the hval
ground that money m question had
never been actually delivered to Mrs.
Grubbe deceased, the court in
structed jury with the result as
aforementioned, plaintiff sub-

mitting testimony of any witnesses
in the case.

The court bus lieen occupied yester
day and today in the Hall vs.

Abraham, an net inn at law, to recover
ore taken from a mine Myrtle
Creek. The went liefore jury
at two o'clock this afternoon.

The jury is now lieing drawn in the
case of Hutchinson Maurice Abra
ham, administrator of estate of

Abraham, an action to money.

Wood Wanted.

bids to furnish 13 tiers of

ami 20 tiers fir, 20 inch to lie

delivered ut the school house, in Rose-

burg on or before Oct. let, P.W3. Will
lie received bv the under-signe- d until
12 o'clock noon, of Jan. 20lh, 1!K)3.

A bond conditional to theraithful per-

formance of the contract to said
wood must accompany each bid.

Tho board reserves the right to reject
all bids. By order board of dint-tors- ,

Dist. No. Roseburg Ore., Jan. 10,
1003, Clara. Dillarr, Clerk.

THREATENS PROSECUTION.

ing the hatcheries and the spawning I

grounds and as the owners of ths dams
are very stubborn in yielding to Lis I

warnings he fears that he will be com-- 1

pelted to prosecute them.

of

of

Coos County For Good Roads.

On Wednesday of last week a good
loads convention was held in MarthCeld,
presided over by S. B. Catlicart, state

for Coos county. The
attendance wasqnite large and a strong
interest was manifested in the effort to
bring alsmt a beiter system of roads
for county. Akire s were made

several of the prominent citizens of
that county, the trend of the sentiment
being that lime had wine when good

roads were an absolute neceity to the
further development i4 the eonnly.

I'erinaiient organization was then ef-

fected electing Judge Harlwcker, ire- -

ot y. wcrrtarv

furnish

II. Wilson, F. P. NorUm.'D. K. Stilt, J.
Schrocder, Aliernathy,

L. Barker and Charles Bodine, vi- -

presidciit; O. C. Sanford, treasnrer.
n motion tiie president and vice-jres-i-

dentswere made the executive com-

mittee of association. Tite vice-ireide- ut

were anthorized to call snch
good roads meeting in their respective
district-lau-d assist in making perman-

ent organizations there4 as they may
deem necessary and exdient.

Before atljourning the following iwdn-tion- s

were adopted.
First : That we heartly endorse the

plan for stale and county Good Boads As--.. . . . .. .. ...ny
and Convention in the

the

for t land and hereby recommended that
snch plan lie slopted the organiza-

tion a county as.ociation in this
county.

Second : We endorse recom-

mendations made by said convrntion as
to projioscd amendments onr present
nsd laws.

Third: We recommend that further
amendments to our present road laws
should lie urged the following parti-

culars ;

First ; That onr present road laws I

Sunday went to j that roads be
tn jurors pre-- 1 iter and established shall

invitation
all

Krcws.ni,

Tne.ay

furnished

12.

attys
Frances

verdict

$10,000.
de

the

of

vs.

the

of

the

in

in

form to a practical maximnni grade, and
that all existing roaIs exceeding snch
graile shall be mde toxonfirtin Uiereto
as as practi.-able-, excepliug moun
tain rids that cannot lie made to con
form thereto. k

Secrtid: " Tliat all proposed roads IS
shall lie vewed at the same time as they I

are snrvevea in order lo ascertain l j
wlM'ther the same will lie feasible If
prat licable and can lmadc to c inform j
Ul estabhslml grade.

Third: That when such survey i!
made two viewers shall lie apioinUd tos

the snrveyor ami the sor-ve- v

shall show the iroil roeI to be
fcii i I ile and practicable, and can be
made to conform ' to the established
grade, the viewers and the surveyor so
api-4n- ul shall apiraise tlie damages
and benefits to the prorty through
w hich said proposed road is to run and
report the same to said court at its next
term, sn'njeet to tlie approval of said
court ; and that present metnoa oi

spointing viewers and appraisers be
alxdifhed.

Fourth: Tliat we tender a vote of

thanks to Hon. S. B. Cutlicart for the
interest he has taken aud energy and
expense he has expended in the interest
of good mads in this county.

News Notes.

The Chicago grand jury has indicted
forty-fiv- e coal dealers "ionsjiimcy"
in advancing the price of coal. High
way robbery is the better designation,

tier many is said to seek our friend
ship. Her new minister says so. She
has almndoned her warlike program and

Waite, tlie plaintiff, executor of is now United States.

for ex

bis
his

by
the

not

case

case

Sol

Scaled

by

by

for

tlie

for

According to the Gazette. Gardiner
offers great inducement at presents for a
Salvation army. It is a tow not 400 in
habitants, and there is no minister near
er than Marshfield.

In Astoria, during 1002, 8rt.4iVinciies of

rain fell. In lw the rainfall there was
101.40 inches. The rainfall at Marsh
field for the year 1002 was 804 iuches,

lin made no mention of the gift, but it according to the report furnished by the

the
the

near
the

the
recover

oak,
old wood

4.

Coos

the

sHn

or

the

if

Railroad Weather Service. At Rose
burg it was less than 33 inches.

O. B. Hinsdale, of Gardiner, has plsc--

ed an order with Holland Bros, for a 3H--
foot gasoline launch, to lie fitted w ith e

iower engine. Mr. Hinsdale
intends to use tho boat in connection
with his business interests on the Ump--

qna ami Smith river. Marsh field

The Bulletin mentions that Coquille
is alllicted with an epidemic of scarlet
ever in a very mild forin, and that th
health officer has advised the exclusion
of all pupils from school from famiiie
where sickness of an indefinite form

exists.
An exchange says that the value of

the product of Oregon dairies last year
was $3,000,000, and tho supply was not
enough to meet the demand. Oregon
dairymen receive from 6 to 7 cents
pound inoro for their product than do
the dairymen of '.he Eastern states.
There aro aliont 300 creameries and
cheese factories in the state.

Fifty thousand tons of agriculture
implements made in the I'nited States
will lie shipped from New York during
the next six weeks, eight steamships
being used in transporting thejiiachinery
to foreign counties. One vessel alone
will earrv S",500 tons of the machines
manufactured in Chicago, which is tho
largest shipment ever forwarded from
America,

I

(Successor to W. L. Cobb, Mrs. fBj's old stand)'
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giiam,

Extend cordial
invitation to the
public d the
many friends
the old firm to call
and their
new line of Staple
and Fancy Grocer-

ies, Queens- -

ware, Etc.

Bring Us Your
Batter, Chickens, Eggs.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeoccoooooo

Buy your Watches
and Clocks

SALZMAIT5
BID BS OH TILTH

Buy your Jeweley
and Silverware

SALZMH'S 1
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miHE MS) RUGS

best line Furniture Rugs have shown

OIB

Our Children's department has many useful
articles for the little folks, among them beiu

Boy's Express Wagon. .

Doll Carriages and Doll Go Carts.
Rocking Horses and Shoo Flys.
Blackboards.
Rockers and Chairs.
Bureaus and Sideboards.
Red Tables ami many other articles that

we havent room to mention.

STORE IS fill Of TME 'CtST Cf
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J. T. BRYAN'S.

the fvpmtl:f ntN

1

For Holiday Presents
I have no famous bargains to pan oFold
stock and out-of-da- te goods, I siruply give
you honest goods at fair prices, and mark
them in plain figures. Call and inspect my
goods and pikes before purchasing elsewhere.

ROSEBURG, I T Rri'inOREGON.
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of
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THE RICHEST, DAINTIEST EFFECTS
IN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS

ARK TO B k forsa IX V R

.Vcr Style Up-lo-D-

ARISTO PLATINO PRINTS
WITH FOLDER COVERS

They imlivKlttalie a picture ami phuv it in class bv it-w- lf

an artistic class that has only lo be mvh to Unap-
preciated. Their jvpularity is increain Wcaue it is
liased on .puality :: :; :: ;:

Ve Are Always Clad to Welcome to Oar Studio

REMOVAL NOTICE
. HARDWARE . .

Thin is to inform old and new patroiia that 1 have taken ns my quarters
in the Stanton brick building on Jckson street, next dr to the. Wells.
Frj & Co. KxpreH o!fice, the ch:insr beins mad necessary to secure
room to accommodate mv constantly increasing stsek. In vnnevti..n
with a general line of 1 lard ware, I w id also carry u lar;e. tck i ; :

. . . farm Implements, Wagons, Daggles, Hacks, tic .' . .

P. M. BEARD

!
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